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Tlic (.mi ila I'mcnl Toucher Cir-

cle hi'lil itn regular mooting Friday
afternoon Ht 30 nt tlto Lincoln
ehnol. 'Ilto meeting was ftno of tho

imwl enthusiastic nnd delightful thnt
tli Uncvln school linn enr held. .Mta
HWijrwnn jrnre n erv ilorvtn und
instinctive tnlk oh tlio uiusradod work
in tlio public noliool", which wiih moM
favorably rendred. Hho gave n
monger outline of her plans for car-
rying on thi work in the Medford
schools nnd asked for the hearty

of till tin1 patrons of tlx;
community, uitliout which nio would
tic tumble to make the work the grcnt
rtiicPo oho is striving for. A Lincoln
ton wni planned for February 12, the
proceeds of which will he given to
aid the luikctbull team of the Liu-coi- n

school. The regular husincsH
was followed hv nn open discussion
on the subject, "Your .Child's Com-

panion," led by Mix. Moody, who by
a s.wtom of (pientionn drew out the
member into home very interesting
talk. After the dineussion the of-

ficers of tho circle served ten and
everyone enjoyed a very pleasant half
hour in honor of the secretary, Mrs
Moody, who in noon to lcavo for Los
A;olo. Misn .Ineks twice responded
to the wishes of the company for a
lending, find jsiing "Mnnin," nnd ns
nu encore, "The Husband of a
CorpG'." Mix. Moody in h little tnlk
evprcHxed her kindly 'ling for the
parents and teachers of the Lincoln
seliiool with y$!om she has been

inoo the onnization of the
circle, niol in behnlt of the members
Urn. Hillings tO.iukcd Mrs. Moody for
the help nnd inspiration she had been
to thi'in nnd expressed her dcq ts

to have her lonvc.
Tho next regular meding, which

will bo held the fourth Fridai.of Feb-
ruary, aill hyin'ehnrgo of Mrs. Hill
inas, tho subject will bo "Traits of
Childhood."

0

The elnK initiation lioftLju Medford
Comp, No. HO, Woodmen of the
World, Wednesday night, January 20,
was a deoiij'd hucco. Several enn-i.'t- es

oere introduced into tho pro-tootio- n

degree of the ruder, two now
balloted on nnd elected. AtSpplicnut,"

of ledge tho member retir-
ed to the hminu room, whero a
splendid lead, prepared by Neighbor
I. C. Ilowiud, whs aVaityig I limn. It
was decided to hold another big olas.
iritintinn Wednesday night, Felinin-nr- y

0, nnd thoic who fail to intend
will mi Komothhig.

Mr, flloii FaWrick entortnined
Wcdnoibiy afternoon at her

homo on Fast Msin s trout. The game
of hearts was the diversion for the
iifturnnitn, followed bv a dainty throe-corn- s,

luncheon. The gueMs pro.enf
re Mi. A. F. Stennctt, Mrs. Ram

Richardson, Mrs. Mutes, Mrs. Chnrle.
Ilonselmnn, Mm. J). C. Honor, Mrs.
lame, glnrnh, Mrs. 11. I. Corliss
Mi. fi(iorro I'uruckor, .Mr. Ilert On,
.Mrs. Fy Diwiuoud, Mm. II. Tomlin-w- i,

Mr. It. I Kwinf, and Mr. A.
I'. Olson.

loanuftte I'tittcroou entertained ii
few of her triends Tuesdny evcuine
in honor of Jnmcs Frothingham of
Miicdool, Cl. Music and canls was
tho pleasure of tho evening. Light
iofrohinonU weio sencd. Those
prosont wore: Jeno Hndgo, Carioi
Ilrendou, Kter Wanior, Jaraee Froth-injihti-

Ifnzel Antle, Will Hoveridgo,
Dorothy Thomo, Frank Hay, Mcrce-I- c

ltnibor, Horace Hronilcy, Jcnucttt
I'flttcrnon, Horbort Alford.

Tho Neighborhood Shnkeserft
club mot at tho home of Mi Fergu-HA-

on Hlovonth ktreot, with 11. West
ms leader. The study of "Tho Mor-chm- it

of Vcuico" was completed nnd
tho study of "The TempoM" will ho
takon up st the next mooting.

Mrc. W. L. Judkins U vkiting hor
daughter, Mr.. Frank Adams at
Havre, .Mojit. She will Wsit friends
in Nebraska, South Dakota and Wy-
oming before returning homo.

7 High Jinks club raoi at the
home of Miss Laura I'ago at her home
on Siskiyou Heights Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. H. x. Mm eaiertauwd tho
Thursday Urfdft 4ub At hr howe on
IIom avenue Tluittday aftwiMMN.

Mrs. V. C. Cage was host to the
Friday llrhsgt ahtb at her home Fri-
day attenuate,.

Mr., t". C. Van Sc.o.- - futertnui-c- d

I.e Ranedi club at her homo on
Soutli Ut.iliWii, .itll'lllOolf.

i'. ?.JJL"U.7M-- J1 --'- -t'J

F'ldfn cvriurg th girls f lb
leatru' gate a tap yrar party

in the social hftJI of the First M. F,
rhnrli, t tho hoys of tb organixa
tion in rotarn for Ih ow giro hy tho
bevs last Tbanksgivhtg. TV boy
)irflT0d to be vr vmettvurfwl, but
"more o thnn tho girls. Owing to the
proximity of St. Valentine's dor k
was made a Valentine partr aW. Ta
hall wns splendidly demraied with
trailers of heart bnnging from tho
coltng, and artistic covoringa for tho
lights. Those proent enjoved thorn
solves with various games, among

l which the girls took adrantHgo of the
leap year by proposing to tho bo; a.
Georgia illinms received cwni
prize by having tho most glad hands.
signs of noccptnnoo. nnd Hard
Wiley a consolation prize of a cat bv
showing the most mittens, signs of re
jection. After partners were chosen,
refreshments were nerved, consisting
of cakes, jello and cocoa. The girls
were very successful in linviug an
cnual number of boys and girls, for
.the fnct that no hoy could come with
out a girl, and vice-ver-- n. As it is
leap year, the girls did tho inviting.
but the mam drawback was that it
was necessary for the boy to bring
the girl, instead of the girl going af-

ter the boy.

On Thursday nftcmont, January
2", wns held the regular monthly
"homecoming" of the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety of the First Methodist church
of Modfoid, in the church parlor on
North Hnrtlctt .street. About fifty
ladios were picsont and after the us-

ual businoss of the society wns trans-
acted readings wore given by Mrs. .1.

Ii. Cnrkin and Mis. Cntnboli. At the
conclusion of the program the ladioa
adjourned to the basement of the
church, where the Oakdale circle
served O'freshments of ton and cake.
Among the business transacted .it
this meeting was the arranging for a

Urnlly of all tho members of tho
church, which will bo held on Tues-
day evening, February S.

' The dancing party given by the
young ladies of tho Catholic church
at the .Seventh company armory-Wed-nesda-

evening was well attended by
about ifciily couples al was very
plonsantaffnio The iiiusie" "ex-

ceptionally good nnd nothing was left
uudoift by the youty lndiio to iuHk
thet'voning n plcnsSnt one for all who

Lattcnded. The patrons and iwitron- -
esscv were: Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Fat-to- n,

Mr. and Mr, J. II. Mirpy, Miw
Anna Kelichnr and J. T. White.

Tho lean year rty given by the
young ladies of the Kpworth league
for the young men of the league was
attended by about eighty-fiv- e mem-
bers and friends. Nothing was left
undone by the young ladies to maku
the e cuing a siieeosw. The church
wns prettily decorated w?th hearts.
(Insion wore plaed apjiropriutc for
the occasion, after which aiiresh- -
ment wore sorvod.

Woi-- has boon received in this dhy
fof the marriage of Mist, Hlen I'ur- -

ueker, daughter of Mr. and Mr. G..
Pitfuekor to Fnduriok Iteiaeeke of
Pittsburg, Pa. Mi Puiiokcr i-- u
graduate of the local hia cboaL For
tho Inst year hh ha been in Now
York taking h Hii.:il i Mim-- . The j

couple will make .heir in Pitt
burg, wheie Mr. Weinke i in bus.
incits.

The Mipil of Mis Jack and Mr.
Watt' Sunday schoel eia of tHe
Proshyterinn ehureh enjoyed no-ci- al

evening Friday, the hoy entjt
tnining the girls with a theater .rty.
follow I'd hy rofreshments rrtJ hy
the girls in the o ha pel ot the churen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gore entertain
d at dinner Thunday I'veuiag at

their ranch home near JaekoavtI,
tho oent being Mr. Gora birthday.
Those present were the immediate
family of Hev. ami Mrs. W. F. Shield
and Miss Laird.

Tho Eat Side Shnkcspoarc club
met with Mr. and Mr. II. C. Stod-
dard lait Tuesday evlng. The next
meeting will bo held at the home of
Kd Andrews., Wednesday evening,
when the subject of "Macbeth" will ho
continued.

Jumo Frothingham rotnrned to kit
home in Maedoel, Cat., Friday after
a week's visit at the hawe of Mr. and
Mrs. H; II. Patterson.

Mrs. W. II. Meav.irf oBtertemtd
the Worinotdgy Aucuni Bridge ohm
at her home en MiMiotoa avrama
Wodaesday afierno-w-.

M.a. George M, Roberts entertain!
the Friday Ilridge club at her hosae,
North Orange street. Friday evening.

--Urv L. E. fior.- - 1 tt Tucd4
Port kind, where -- 'n- v.,i lnnl-- .

MF.T)FOf.n matt, Trams?,

All ttbo woffcd tot lf mi- - of
tho art taiM af ti HollaAd Hoiol
Inst wok wttl a glad to learn that
It netted ff W tnsooyossens
And K M no tons a nroiter of rMe

ho feel tlrat tke oMr was lnsniMen
tal la Winning a wldor renognltlon to
the genfns of Mass norland Holnsow

The andlenoe was a 4teerinilnatroe:
eao sad fworeseed Kn apareetatton
In terms of unstinted almiratfon. It
wn M'llljras Jrw uto mm xw--
Inton was not obliged to go abroad
before calnlnc anareolatloa at home ..iTwo oil paintings were soW .

the oxhIMtlon. "Ilexy Ann." to Mr.,g from
Volnv IMxen and "AutMrnn Atlr .

noon" to Mrs. Charles M. KngHsh.
.ei rnfl I

created bx her flgnre Utal
Hoblnson ha. ovel
commissions for portraits. (

The ladles In charxe were nartle--
ularly pleaded with the large number
of men who honored ns with their
presence. They acknowledge their
thdnks to Mr. O. K. Pierce, who fsr-cbarg- e.

nlshed, free of ferns and
blo5oiRing plants for the occasion.

The generous response of the pub
lic has given a nw Impetus to the
Plans for c.vlc work, and the MM
oxtond to all their heartlt thanks.

Mrs. R. J. ronror entertained with
a von' unique and prettily appointed
olpht course dinner Thursday even-
ing at hor homo on Slsklrou Heights
the event being Dr. and Mrs. CoBreya
first wedding anniversary.

A color scheme of pink and green
was earrlfd out In tho dining room
ubich was aglow with dainty colored
electric lights. A basket of beauti
ful pink rose formed the center
piece surrounded with green fern
and a pink roe marked the Individ
ual placos. Plug cards, hand painted,
baskets of roses, were also used.
which were attached streamers
and extended to a larqo pink bow
under the chandelier, which In being
opened disclosed dainty favors for the
guests. Covers were laid for eight.
Including Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Emracns. 1

.ir. aim .Mrs. unariee uron, .Mr. ana
Mrs. Walter Mundy. Dr. and Mrs. It.
J. Conroy.

The Golden Link Bible, class of tho
i I rut nam sc church held tlirlr res
ular monthly mooting at tho homo
of Mrs. R. W. Stearns on Wednesday
afternoon. The businoss meeting was .

held and tho remainder of the after-- 1

noon simt In social ehat and needte--;
"i- - " vHioiam- - uan
hnl by all present. Mrs. II. K. Marah
asslsteil Mrs. Mearna in serving

rofreshments of salad, sand-
wiches and coffee. Thoo present
were Mrs. K. V. Mears. Mm. It. G.
Iloach. Mrs. Geo. I.. Howard. Mr, v

Idor. rivWIt . ..i. M.vNQj, Jin, jiwn isirnum. i

Mrs. C. A. Whlllock, Mrc Lee Hall,
Mrs. Frank Stlnson, Mrs. Fred Pur-di- n,

Mrs. C. A. Italdwln. Mrs. Kmma
Pearce, Mrs. C. A. DeVoe. Mm. Har-
ry Ileaucbamp. Mrs. H4 White. Mrs.
II. K. Marsh and Mrs. R. VS. Stearns.

A skating part)' given under the
auspleas of the Kpworth League ot
the Motbodlnt church, was oujoyad
byabont sixty euag people of tu dif-Oiro- nt

cXUreh soeietiea of the city at
the Natatortum Tuesday evening.

Two boxes of eandy were offered aa
prison by Mr. Plpgnu of the Shaaia
Mis Nellie Coram recclvod the first
priM aa the best lady skater on the
floor and the second prize as award-
ed to Mis lira MrLalu. who sssseeod-s- l

in taking the moot and nardsat
falls during the ovening.

The eluh will jpve a
"tag dinner at the Hotel Medford
Tuesday etoning, Febnury 1. TV af-
fair will he given as a farewell dm
ner in honor of two of the nsabers,
.Tame Vance nnd Knri HuhUrd, who
are leaving soon U outer college
Cbariea Hay is another one of the
Comraderie to eater eoXoge thk term,
having raeontly mrMed at the Uni-vend- ty

of California.

The Girls' Tuesday. Siag eh.b
met with Mrs. Vjrnou Wwler Tics.
day aftontaan at ar hMavc Re
avenue.

A aoeial afternoon waa enjoyad by
tip kdjec at the Elks eiub Frida
aituraaaa. Carda sad noadlawork
wate. the. ehk'f dkerniasm. Mas. Jasus
WtU was haatwa.

Mrs. EiheJ StuVs of Chiraaja, wh
ha been Utin bar slntar, Mxsv
aaw, far the pa ymr, iadav far
Loo Anjteltio and othar ssalhern
patnt af fotaroat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wain a ua
rotamad fvaat Vaaaoavar. H. C .
wharo thoy vUitad far aavaraj days- -

The Medford Doming alub enter --

tsinrd with a leap esr dVn-in- g pain
.il the ..iI.itonutii T'l'-il.i- v .it-liili--

2n.
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The Alnfin ftoff olnnjs f Atf CTrrlo.

"tafi ehtwh IfoM fNHr ffjndffr olMn
purfr f fav Itemo t Mi. AWeTt
Nrtf H nf !lorft ITntv street TlnrtnnTr
t""rrm wifn Hrenty oifM m

tftUtK fae hsmnlons ses-..n- ti

rhe folorrfrst nffirer wetf eleot-- f

fof the rwmtng ar: rWsn(.
Mr A A. Cnraer ricepresWont,
Vi-- s Fhmsro I7rnrs. eertarf ad
rnnw. 3frs. Konon Ijinee. Sfrs.

W. T. fjnosenborrr then toon eborge
nt ta meefh- - --rtrng a vary inlornnf-4t- g

tsfh on Metie. that oeilNg tho
sssVee for the monili

The ww bnntifoflT
rated wh)h tetM of renew, Mneh
ml green ereiw MSper from the ehnn

r to wte eaenefs tff tne room
fwd and nideTw" -- " -- "" -

iiWJ0J
nro.etlvJ

to

M&rrom oftftoos, SATTftfMY. .T.vxrArrr

"" fshed the floral
, m

from tc enter wort or snow
.eros-- tiie thaenhold of seh

of AMsga to to sonny fimM
? I

TVa iiiaaianlf fii n (a ArNnoniA f tliA Tst

freshmen wore: Mrs. A. A. Carper,'
Mr. A. J. Hanhy and Mrs. Woi-ohi- g. I

The refrrhmonU consisted of hot
eniJi. oovoh an.j water, son-c-a on !

H tnWee. eneh one having covers
of Mexieon drawn work. Tlie pmee
enrd0wero Mexican kimboHrineiti
with the name of each gnofit, onch
finding their pmco according to the
name. Kvorything was no tn keeping
with the subject that those who wercj
tnri Manan a - " - t lu AAjnif mill

ha,.;"1 ZTZZ Z
" sfsmowssi n s, s. atwumf rc fvs nrrt

M J.nnnry 27 a one to ho
rcinembenHl.

:ie gcesm present were: "v i

Amm I nnby, W ;,, 1 I !

' uiam, i,
Cnrper. Lo D. Jeno. Marion trfinee, ''

O. G. Pierce. A. E. Cunninehnm, O.I
O. Atcndorfer, F. It. Ilea
Onrnett. 1L E. Tnker. W. F. Quis-enherr- y.

Warren, J. T. Dnxis, Hoff.
asan, Stewnrt, Went, A. II. Cnnning-ha-

Walker, Noth, Artbnra, Hobbs,
lUdli&Xor; Misses Ile Itrvnn, Hor- -
enve Grave. Itundctfcs Edven Carrier
ami ton Garnett.

The dance given Fndny night by
tho Grizzlies in honor of the firs
couple to be married from the club
ranks was so Successful that it
should be quite an meentRe to many
of the members to go and do like-
wise. The gtioMs of honor, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John R. Goodrich (hoc Nettie
Kraznre) Jrd the gwnd mnreh with
precisian and grace, outlining mm
crows symbolic, figure weh as the
hour glass, signifying a long life; tho
diamond, prosperity: ami the he.vrt.
amah happinc for the newly-weds- ..

The ball wr. decorated appropri-
ately for the.oeeai4n. Grizzly Mn-an- ts

uere strung aerosn each einl of
the ami hearts of different
size nierved br mrieJ's darin Aen.
nie tj ,.1 0,. (. Weeding

nkMH i u.-.j- .i .i.. it.- - i.. .. . "
jorm. Aiore than rorty eownfoa were
Wimi. A half iNtor wan devoted to
Indie' choice, which added greatly
to t.V merriment.

Thn oh eelehrntc its find.:..t.j . . . .. .

kuii- - .r...i..4. . .. i i

:L" ""--h,P- "iw-
einWlity.

Mr. a4 Mrs. W. A. Jonon af KIsm
ath Palfc. are osngnUMla
tlens ever the Mrth of a boy, Wilbur!
Jones. Jr. i. ;

Mrs. I. A. Snlndc eadorUined a
number of friends at bridagt tlsw

at hor homo near Central
Point.

, The Country club wfti gjve a done-in- g

pefttv nt the club Snaas this even- - f

war. '

rl' SkmmmW$
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!'. Mrs. J. A. HemMreet. Mra'Ty eL lil'!:x. . . ,. .- - ,' U

"Comraderie"

Ev.
loft

wilj

Tbr if r? batter fattr m ff
Uflc Tttr &MIM.I u .

Hel flub I luaif iiou. M '

cal rrfj ifcai V'ih, n.
It 1 cjl.rulii biu4 U. i

ulf al.X'-- t l' a wbi- -
It raMalot. i

IaLai ! '-- V
af Kllmt ' t liMb-- i t
but mum tl awtar "'tmutt Itmft -- md Uwrti " 'fia faa) Kal Ctok la i..ffcah aWalf rvtli.)
wa-l- l avrlk irarr.

lla lla t. lla
SI. SI7i

&
$ --ltjl Oaf llaaarrUa, Or.

L'njjysjonn.'e...

n MhitBtort Mad-- lj

ford federd thf Bee W r 8filddn
Md wife farrs1l reeesthlH hwt
vsmng. Tim nomptel mm sarenil frt ,

o sm-ttt- t mil of Mi rttsf Jfetndal
ennfeh ad h fhe todies' AM sootetr

f Ihnt eKnrek. The tehles verre Irtld

t9f about twenty-fle- e gnetfs and tile
mean eanotstod of a fonr tonrw tnr- -

mtt repast The tables ware lmmao
vnhite wRh snowy linen and polished
sttTor while the decorations Were

and greens.
Dr HofUna aetea as tonstaxattar

and oaowotad the head of the table.
nt " mt Dr aml Mr' dorsed

pssnaettiw enmntionn "n"""-- "

, IZ
..

""
Ormham,

Cms

room

receivfog

,VMlafnH

'aneaaffono

'W "" n ,l"wr Wt ," MW,t8

of the evening. After the snmptena
silnner hmt heen thoroughly enjoyed,. ...f-- .i ,.
ratTTnpnnj c wtr rwi...

Iter H. T. Taehor, president of fho
S..111.. ilHWnua.1 k alnaitrn Tn.
l"ri;" ! '"" ",,". ,',".. 'lP" '""Z --

1.?"1.
iweonme nocowmrr 10 jr larcwcu 10 a

Belaved m,o worher. He spoke In

flaho hlghost terms of the departing
testers piase in tue ooininunuy.

Following this "Do PropMal Son".

" Tho' I'ynot.to mi,od;
ford Conservatory. Hor excellent use
of the southern dialect wns liugol)

..,..-..- -.- .!- -. lonjo 7 .? ... f",m"1" "l', ul

"n ut'"K,", inc n,w'1 -,"7.
B

Dr. riallllo of Thoontx spoko for
he large niimnor or Prosbytortnii
communicants who groatly regrot tho
leaving of Dr. Shields.

Attor this tho guest of tho evening
. . , .

!:; .. ".
iir. nnieius in n mosi nappy nuu iaci- -

i . t --.!. t... ..l.l ...t.. u.ha tlmtl " " HVVV lliui.
!.. .eP. ,. .. .. , .iriirairriiTifku,i things said of
him might bo true. Ho expressed
the doubt If anywhere elso could bo
gathered a noire brothuriy and con-

genial company of Christian workers
than those with whom ho had been
privileged to associate In this city.

Mrs. Shields was nUio tho recipient
of a multitude of kind wordn nnd
hearty good wished for future hap-
piness. She replied in a witty and
hearty combination of pathos nnd
appreciation.

Tho Rev. Mr. Illackstono at Ash-

land pronouneed the boaodlction
after which the company sang "West
Do tho Tie That Hinds" nsd tho en-

tire assemblage rjnndlng drank In
silence a tcfast "to our good friends
may their future bo filled with use-

fulness and Joy."
Tho two and more hours of genu-In- o

goodfellowship will long bo re-

membered tiy the ministers of the
ussoeiatlon and their wives who cr

wUh the Invited guests of tho
evonlng will follow Dr. and Mrs
Shields with their prayorft and good
wishes.

Mms Harriet Catheart entertained
a number of friend with a birthday
party Friday aflernoaa at hor home
on Summit t aienuo from I until II

o'clock. Giwae were enjoyed by the
little guests, after which luncheon
was served from a long labia prettily
4eeratcd nith iiiok and white. The
""" " Wr: M"1 Vfl,.,,. IfMll, Aiikerm. Mi--r Connor.- - - -.- ...-.,j

Mnrjorie Dniley, Jenn Steel, EIiu
Ferris, Jenn WiUou, Louise Connor,
Marjorio Imon, Edna Wmnl, Heat-rie-

Lemon, Fay Garnett, Ho)ie Itow-rli- .

Ademidc Heroard. John Connor,
Edward Catheart and Harriot Cth- -

cart.

The mreting of the Paniit-Teuch- -,

or' circle of the ltoocvclt sebool i

Friday afternoon was pne to ho hing
remoasbered hy nil present. "The II-- 1

bomion Oirl" was phtyed hy Matr!
Marvel WilHaroa on the violin. Mrs. I

Honhj' paper on then fen and rm- -'

ina inrture brought hmc with great ,

r "WSSKBmmt

IPr1 , f $&Jfmmm

&WMZ?
A Refreshing Cup at Any Time

ROYAL CLUB
Super Quality Coffee

LANG CO.

a,.,e.?Va!0.?

!tZt

" BnBBBBBBBBBaVaBBBBb.

n anfalTsrilT" TT

s?JAmmSKm99mi

""a-- mi ii '

imo
slssojonijnsnjfinnsnns

tf,6 t (hat hi IfnjMflail fn
jVlMMmtV iHttrnn fry atlWHlte? wtn(?

fnrf nhtm. Thr fnBflt hr. ,(. frnf and frhHrtM." fry

tff. tjmm,- n1vmmmrA n Mm.
Van Jeotoo. Mrs. flraehrnreed liicH
gave a tnlk on the edneatHHtal ralno
of the Drama league, carrying out In
a eonstrnetite way the good that ofld
he. aoeomntiskod Ijt the drama prop-
erty handled ami bv educating tho
yoang naoplo np to tho real art that
is in it. The ungraded room in tho
Lincoln sehool Was then spoken of by
Misn Fergnnan nnd was henrtllv in

bv the elrelo. Mrs. Oalligcr
bronght forth the flags tlmt arc to bo
snhl for tho child welfare onmpuigii.
after which the meeting adjourned.

Tho monthly business mooting of
tho Oreator Mod font club will bo hold
Monday afternoon 2:30 at tho Public
Library to which all members nro

. . .nrgcu to uo prosoni..
The Colony club Sadie, mt at Ihnir

elnb rooms nl the Hoti Mcdfonl on
Tnosday aftumoo'i to eontinui tlio
work of making band.ig?s lor tho Hl
Cross society.

Miss Fern Hutchinnun w.ib hostcsa
to the Girls' Thursdny brldgo club at
tier homo on South Orange street
Thursday afternoon.

DRAMA LEAGUE NOTES I

At tho regulnr monthly meeting of
the Parent-Tcne-ho- rs association of
the Hoosovelt school Mrs. Hraokin-rce- d,

president of the Drama League
'.center, spoke on tho educational
value of tho Drama lenguo work.

On Monday morning Mrs. Hrnckin-.ree- d

will road to the high school as-
sembly one of Vent's plays, "Tho
Land of Heart's Dcsiro."

iWbnt Hnve Vo nlWii Looking For?
Muritol White Llulmont Is n prep-

aration that given satisfaction where
a pain killer und healer In needed.
Wo do not bcllovo you could get a
bettor liniment at niiy price. Prices
2G, CO, 1. HnsklngH Drug Storo,
oxcluslvo agency

Your Headache, Sir

rn'WtsnnnCifvri

mnV "

J Mini
probably proceeds from n disordered
vision weak or over-taxe- d eycnlght
It can be remedied - nnd hnnitdicd
by woarlng the right kind of glnsnes. ;

the kind ho shall bo glad to precrlbe
nuu adjust ror ou. Wo nio special-
ists In all matters pertaining to tho
human eye. and bear n restitution
for first class work only.

A trial will convince ou.

DR. RICKERT
Suite over May Co. Mcdfoid, Ore.

FURS WANTED
Any Kind, Any Quality.

Host Prices Paid.
HUDSON BAY FUR CO.

821 Maikot St.
Son Fniuei-o- o, - - Cal.

Bargains in
ROSES
200 Tnree-ycar-ol- d

Caroline TestoiFt
rtocea for sale at a bargain

Tho finest rasas In Medford
from tlio best rose hedgo In tho city

Tiie Carolina Ton to lit Is a perpet-
ual bloomer, largo pink roses and
the best bedge or street roto for this
rlimato. O

(Pierce, the Florist

FOR SALE

CHEAP
One 6-Ro- om

HOUSE
on No. Riverside, close
in to be moved off lot

Call 900-Lor217So-
.R

TASTY RECIPES
i'Dll PlHII'.UtlXfl

OYSTERS
MtMM.OI'MI' flYHTKIlH

Take one pint Oyslors Dip fn
cracker rrumba seasoned with salt
and pepper. Take two tablespoons
ul oracker ertimhs and nils with tho

aamo nwantltv of melted butter
Qretise a shallow baking dish And
fill with cracker crumbs and Oyafern
In alternate layers. Pour In two

of water und sprinkle
broad crumbs and bits of butter over
top. Rake 30 mfnutos in a hot oven.

DHVII.KD OYHTKHH
Take one pint Oysters and chop

ftno. Put In saucepan with ono ul

of melted butter and a gill
of cream. Season with cayenne and
salt nnd ndd half cupful ot rolled
arncker crumbs. Put on tho stove
'and allow to simmer 6 minutes, ntlr- -
ring gently. Then put In a baking
(lish, sprinkle cread crumbs and bits
of butter over top and bake until top
Is n rich golden brown.

Wo carry Eastern and Olympia
Oyr.tern, Fish ot all kinds, Poultry
etc.

Medford Fish & Poultry Co.
Phono aas

Cairvoyant
If you contcmplato consulting a

Clairvoyant, two things should bo
taken under consideration tha abil-
ity of tho Clairvoyant nnd honesty
ot tho methods. I am a natural
born medium of 27 years' oxpcrlcnco.
Hut with my wonderful power I will
gul'do you aright on business, lovo,
courtship, marriage, divorca nnd min-

ing. Tell whether your husband,
wlfo or sweetheart Is truo or false,
when nnd who you will marry, whon
you will sell your proporty and what
you nro best adapted for. To those
unhappy and discontented or In any
troublo, bring It to mo and I will
straighten It out to your ontiro sat
iofactlon.

It you have lost confidence through
unscrupulous clairvoyants, havo a full
llfo rending, 1.00, and know tho
truth.
Opposite Nash Hotel, l'nlui lllock,

Room 11.

DOUBLE S. & H. STAMPS

SATURDAY WITH

DAISY
fmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmm
B MiflnnnnnnnnnnnnnnSfBUHiieeH

Lnr- "oKJnvQ luama vItHu rf1
H "Bamnmnmn- -. 'annW S?(lntv V?T J

DUTTER, 65c PER ROLL
V)Kfrs, Milk, ( ream, Buttermilk, Ice
Cream, Dakcd floods, Cot .age, liriek
and Cream (hecsc.

at THE DAIRY
THE WHITE VELVET ICE CREAM

COMPANY
Phono 181. 122 Kast M.u.i

ASIC FOR

None Better Roman
Meal Bread

Invented by a Physician
Improves diKestlon
Prevent constipation
And promotes bettor health

PULLMAN BAKERY
At Your Oroccr

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive- - "

Commercial Photographers
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place by appointment.

Phono X-1- J
We'll do the rcsfc

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

Bssssffm

'Sill


